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Mr Cockran's Bills
In the last issue of The Commoner

reference was made to two bills intro-
duced by Kepresentativo Bourke Cock-ra- n

on December 5. The first, provid-

ing for the appointment of a special
commission to enquire into and ascer-

tain the amounts of money expended
by both parties at all elections for
presidential electors from 1892 to 1904,

both inclusive, Is as follows, being
House Roll 15.697:

Be it enacted by the senate and
house of representatives of the United
States of America in congress assem
bled, That the senior associate justice
of the supremo court oi. the United
States, the junior judge of the circuit
court of the United States in and for
the third circuit together with two
senators of different political affilia-
tions to be chosen by the senate, end
two representatives in congress of dif-

ferent political affiliations to be chosen
by, the house of representatives, be,
and they hereby are, appointed a com-
mission for the following purposes:

First. To inquire and ascertain the
amounts of money which have been
collected and the amounts actually ex-

pended by or on behalf of political
parties or committees, and by or on
behalf of candidates for presidential
electors and for representatives in con-
gress, and by all persons whatsoever
in supporting or opposing them, during
all presidential elections from eighteen

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL

Few People Know Useful
Preeervlao; Health sad beaty

Nearly every oody knows that char-
coal is the safest and most efficient
disinfectant and purifier in nature, but
'few realize value when taken into
the human system for the same clean-
sing purpose.

Charcoal is a remedy that the more
you take of it tho better; It is not a
drug at all, but simply absorbs the
gases and impurities always present
in the stomach and intestines and car-
ries them out of the system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after
smoking, drinking, or after eating
onions and other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and im-
proves the complexion, it whitens the
teeth and further acts as a natural and
eminently safe cathartic.

It absorbs the injurious gases which
collect in the stomach and bowels; it
disinfects the mouth and throat from
poison of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal in one
form or another, but probably the best
charcoal and the most for the money Js
in Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges; they
are 'composed of tho finest powdered
Willow charcoal, and other harmless
antiseptics in tablet or rather in
the of pleasant tasting loz-
enges, the charcoal being mixed with
honey.

The daily use .these lozenges will
soon tell In a much improved condi-
tion of the general health, better com-
plexion, sweeter breath, and purer
blood, and the beaiity of it is, that ro
pot'dble harm can result from
ccLtinued use, but on the contrary,
great benefit.

A Buffalo physician in. speaking of
the benefits of charcoal, says: "I ad-
vise Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges to ail
patients suffering from gas in stom-an- d

bowels, and to clear the com-
plexion and purify the breath, mouth
and throat; I also believe the liver
is greatly benefited by the daily use
of them; they cost but twenty-fiv- e
cents a box at drug stores and al-
though In somo sense a patent prepara-
tion, yet I believe I get, more and
better charcoal in Stuart's Charcoal
Lozengei than in any. of the ordinary
charcoal tablets."
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Sec. 2. That said commission is here-by empowered u administer oaths, toexamine witnesses, and to compel theirattendance and the production of any
boons or papers that it may deem nec-essary to carry out tho purpose of thisact.

Sec. 3. That said commission shall
make Its own mien and Rhnii hnv .,.- -

right to preserve order at its sessions,
bee. 4. That a to obey thesubpoena of said commission or to an-

swer any question which It may put
pursuant to the provisions of this act
shall bo a contempt, which shall bepunishable in tho same way as con-
tempt of a process lawfully Issued by
uio imersiaie commerce commission.

Sec. 5. That "said comnilssion shall
have power .o employ sucn persons, in-
cluding counsel, as it may consider
necessary for tho thorough execution
of its powers; and the sum of one
hundred thousand dollars is hereby
appropriated out of the treasury of tho
United States to meet the expenses
thereof.

The second bill, providing that all
contributions exceeding $50 In amount
hereafter made to the expenses of po-
litical parties at elections where presi-
dential electors and representatives in

How it in congress are chosen shall be reported

its

form
form large,

of

their

refusal

ito the clerk's office of tho district
court of the United States for the dis-
trict in which the donors reside, and
for the publication of such reports, Is
as follows, being House Holl 15,581:

Be it enacted by the senate and
house of representatives of the United
States of America in congress assem-
bled, That whenever any sums exceed-
ing fifty dollars shall be contributed to
the funds of a political party, or any
moneys shall be expended by or on
behalf of any candidate for represen-
tative in congress or for presidential
elector, before an election at which
representatives in congress or presi-ti- al

electors are to be chosen, a state-
ment shall, within three days from
such contribution or expenditure, be
filed by the person or persons making
such contributions or expending such
njoneys in the office of the clerk of lho
district .ourt of the United States for
the district in which the person, firm,
corporation, or society making such
contributions or expenditure shall re-

side, specifying the amount, the names
and residences of the donors, and of
the person or officer receiving it.

Sec. 2. That such statement shall be
published within one week by the per-.so- n

or persons so filing the same in
two newspapers supporting candidates
ot opposing parties and published in
the judicial district where such state-
ment was filed.

S'ec. 3. That on failure of the persons
making sue contributions or expend
ing such moneys, within three days
thereafter, to file such statement as
above required, it is hereby made the
duty of the persons receiving such con-

tributions or moneys to file such state-
ment in said office and to publish he
same in such newspapers.

Sec. 4. That every person making or
receiving contributions r expending
moneys for the purposes aforesaid and
who shall fail to file the certificate re-

quired by this act and .o make .he
publication herein required shall be
guilty of felony, and on conviction
thereof "hall be punished, by Impris-

onment for not less than one year nor
more than three years, at the discre--

Ition of the court
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A LHtls Republic
The Indian people who seem to bo

tho most reluctant to give up their
form of government when tribal re-

lations are dissolved In 190C are tho
proud Chickasaws, whoso adminlntra-tlv-e

functions arc more closely molded
after those of the states than tho gov-

ernment of any other of tho five civ
ilized tribes. Tho Chickasaws pride
thomselves upon tho perfection uf
their democracy, and it was to secure
hotter representation for thoir pooplo
that they broke away from tho Choc
taw nation, under which they had pre
viously been governed, and set up
a separate and independent govern-
ment.

This separations occurred in 185G
when, by mutual agreement tho Clilc-asa- ws

adopted a constitution and
made the laws to govern their new na
tion. Tho Chickaaaws made tho wirnn
complaint against tho Choctow gov-
ernment that the American colonies
urged against England, that of tax-
ation without representation. They
wero given a few representatives in
me fjhoctaw government, but not
enough, as they believed, in propor
tion to tho amount of taxes they paid.
Tho Choctaws allowed their sister tribo
to set up an Independent nation with
out compelling them to fight for it,
and tho United States government ap
proved tho action.

TlBhomingo, famous for Jts flno
granite and beautiful surroundings,
chosen for tho capital, and it has been
tho center of the Chickasaw government
over since. Until a few years ago tho
deliberations of tho nation wero hem
in a square brick building in Tish-
omingo, which was erected in 1854,
two years prior to the birth of the
Chickasaw nation. A few years ago
the present capitol, a beautiful granite
structure, was built. It was the finest
administration building owned by any
Indian tribe. It Is constructed en-
tirely of Tishomingo granite and cost
$21,000, without counting tho material,
which was dug from tho earth and
cost the nation nothing except tho
expense of transporting it to the
building site. It is two stories high
and Is surrounded by a tower.

The nation, realizing that it cannot
retain its public buildings much
longer rented tho building to the
United States government two years
ago for a consideration of $1,200 a
year, and since that time has been
the home of the Tishomingo land
office. The Chickasaw legislature,
which Is now In session, Is using
rented quarters, ajid Is reluotantly
preparing for tho final administration
of government affairs. Exchange.

Taking Bird Notes
For tho study of ornithology, C. C.

Worthington has established one of
the most wonderful bird houses In

tho world, and, in order that no action
worthy of note on the part Of any bird
shall go unrecorded, a stenographer
has been employed to make a recorJ
of ornithological doings. The stenog-

rapher will accompany an expert Or

nithologist on his inspection of the
birds dailv- - and tho latter will dic-

tate his enervations. The birds oc-

cupy five Tfoms, and are separated by
--wiro netting from ceiling to floor.

The quarters are quite gorgeous, being
prettily painted, and handsomely
painted trees are placed in the com-

partments for the birds to rest, on.
Some: of the birds are of rare species,
one being valued at $150. The at-

tendants have their homes in the
building.-Kan- sas City Journal,
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DROPSY CURED
Hh rentable rewedy

entirety hermit;
novrt all ymptotni

day per
tfianent care. Trial treat-Me- at
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offer made to latrodace the reekCream Separate every self,borhood. It la the beat end alieplcit
the world. We eak that yoa ahow

It to your aelghbora who have cows.
Send your name end the name
the neareit freight office. Addrue

P&9PLES SUPPLY QO.
DAOt. 177. KANSAS CITY, tC

I BE A
We can teach you how makeyour arm pay
better thun It erer haadonc. Let ui tend you

3kt 10 Of.
U coata joa unthln to leara about our inrlbodi.

College
430 Nebraska St, fllonz City, Iowa.

WITH BALMY OILCancer, Tumor, Catarrh. Flitula, 0 leer Ec-
zema and all Hkln end DUcatta. Write
for HlUAtrated Hook Rent iree. Addreta
DR, BYE. City. Ml.
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CREAM SEPARATOR
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Cancer Cured
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WANTED
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.Until tad intb Lrrtlla
St'f rttmn4ndi, I.M ftia lilr Wtllr It, f4
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Toledo, Ohio,

A bright yonufc man or woman to
nrniwe our local (lerxirtnrunt. Pre

vloua experience-uniiccemnrr-. Fulury flC.W per
week, paid weekly; expenses advanced. Per-
manent position tosittlMAclory parly Apply At
once, 'i lie 1'uname Company, Pauuma JJuiltl-lo- g,

fit. Louis,

0
GliWlltfa Hwitflll,

m
$75

EALTHY TREES IlonftU In quality.
Drifted let
Uuiiil A f'tftrtjef.

e; Jludded ( jtrrr1-ft- . 16c ecb tood varleUet.- ' ' '. a -- ... fc . mm

ixincom urnpci, iz per iwj ajii, h. n) u. n--

cuit. low Diice: 1000 Kut. Mulberry tl
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Want MORE Bamjamew llAI Wklv

Stark Nursery, Louisiana, Ho.; Oaoavllk, ft, V.

Month end I xpenm$; no experience
needed; position permanent; Hell seller.
Vkxhk Mko. Co., Ptat'n W, Cincinnati! O.

HOLIDAY
LOW RATES

To accomodate holiday
travelers a rate of one
faro plufl 60 cents for
tho round trip has been
placed in effect by the

9

UnionPacific
Dates of sale December
24, 25, 26, 31. and Jan-

uary 1 and 2, with final
return limit January 4.

Inquire of

E. B. SLO.SSON, Gn'l Agt- -

Lincoln, Nb- -
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